Barbarians Prehistory: from the Mesolithic through the Iron Age
Michaelmas term 2018
Lecture room, Institute of Archaeology, Fridays 4–5pm

Week 1: 12-Oct-18
Excavating the first farmers of the Zagros mountains of Iran and Iraq, 10,000–7,000 BC
Prof. Roger Matthews, University of Reading

Week 2: 19-Oct-18
Becoming metallic: mapping the emergence of copper alloy axes in Britain and Ireland
Dr Rachel Crellin, University of Leicester

Week 3: 26-Oct-18
Defending the taiga - Archaeological and ethnoarchaeological perspectives on hunter-fisher worlds to the north of the Eurasian empires
Prof. Dr Henny Piezonka, Christian Albrechts University of Kiel

Week 4: 02-Nov-18
Fragile cities? New research on Iron Age Urbanism
Dr Manuel Fernández-Götz, University of Edinburgh

Week 5: 09-Nov-18
Just remember that death is not the end: investigating Bronze Age curation of human bone using radiocarbon dating and histological analysis
Dr Tom Booth, Natural History Museum

Week 6: 16-Nov-18
Investigating agricultural intensification in Prehistoric Ireland
Dr Meriel McClatchie, University of Dublin

Week 7: 23-Nov-18
Early complex societie across the Bronze Age Mediterranean: worth a comparison?
Dr Borja Legarra Herrero, University College London

Week 8: 30-Nov-18
The organic components in Early Bronze Age funerary ritual? Novel finds from Petersfield heath
Dr Stuart Needham, People of the Heath Project

For more information please contact
Jade Whitlam at jade.whitlam@arch.ox.ac.uk